Robert "Rob" Louis Adams
September 4, 1980 - February 7, 2021

Robert Louis Adams passed away unexpectedly Feb. 7, 2021. Rob was born to Robert
and Paula (Lang) Adams on Sept. 4, 1980, in Jacksonville, North Carolina.
Several years later, the family moved to Cambridge, Ohio, where Rob spent his childhood
and graduated from Cambridge High School in 1998. He went on to earn his Bachelor of
Science in Communications - Video Production from Ohio University (OU) in 2003. Rob's
love of OU and the Athens community ran deep, and he made several trips "home" to
Athens each year.
In 2018, Rob channeled his love of books and libraries, and talent for organization into a
Master of Library and Information Science from Kent State University. With his new degree
and more than 13 years of video and live events experience at Nationwide, he was able to
move into a Digital Preservation Contractor role with OCLC and then was offered a fulltime position at the beginning of 2020 as a Video Content Coordinator. Rob was energized
by his work at OCLC, believed in what they were doing as an organization and adored the
people he worked with.
Rob was a fiercely loyal friend, an amazing husband and best friend to his wife of more
than two years, Marjean (MJ) Remy, and a devoted father who always described his
daughter, Zoë Lauren Adams, as the best thing that ever happened to him. Zoë and Rob
shared a passion for graphic novels, reading, movies, art and music. In fact, Zoë has been
taking drum lessons and Rob had taught himself to play guitar during the past few years,
so there had been talk of them forming a band, with MJ on triangle.
In addition to his wife and daughter, Rob is survived by his parents, Bob and Paula of
Cambridge; his brothers Jarrod (Lindsey) Adams of Aurora, Colorado; and Sean Adams of
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio; as well as nephews Jackson and Henry Adams; maternal
grandmother Charlotte Lang of Marietta, Ohio; and numerous aunts, uncles and cousins.
He's also survived by his dog, Clifford, who he said was his arch nemesis, but whom he
would often be caught cuddling with on the couch.

If Rob had written this, it would have been full of his humor and wit, which will be
impossible to replace and sorely missed. His laugh was contagious and will be one of a
million things that those who loved him will remember fondly. He loved bringing people
together to have fun and was the center of any social gathering he planned, always
making sure people were enjoying themselves. Once the pandemic is under control, a
celebration of his life will be held in his honor.
A visitation for friends and family will be held on Saturday, Feb. 13 from 2-5 p.m. at
Schoedinger Funeral Home in Worthington, 6699 N. High Street. Masks are required for
all attendees.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations be made to Zoë's 529 college savings plan
or a charity of your choice in Rob's name. To donate to Zoë's college fund, visit http://www.
Ugift529.com and enter the code P6N-X4R.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - February 10 at 01:57 PM

“

Susan & Scott Tarbox lit a candle in memory of Robert "Rob" Louis Adams

Susan & Scott Tarbox - March 13 at 01:07 PM

“

So sad to hear of Robbie’s passing, a lot of grade school and high school memories
with him. He was the first guy I ever danced with lol he was such a nice guy. My
prayers go out to the adams family.

Desire’e - February 25 at 03:13 PM

“

My heart is literally broken, I knew Rob since grade school. I'm so incredibly sorry for
the family's loss.

Celeste Wilson - February 24 at 11:59 AM

“

It made me so sad to hear of his passing. Robbie is such a huge part of my
elementary school memories, like the time he “dated” me and another girl at the
same time and held our hands at recess. Prayers to Bob and Paula and his
daughter.

Maggie - February 23 at 10:00 PM

“

I just learned of Robs passing today. Saddens my heart, we had so many fun
memories at Park school and all through High School and college. Prayers for you
all.

Gretchen - February 23 at 09:44 PM

“

So incredibly sad to hear the news of Rob's passing. Sending my sincerest
sympathies, thoughts and prayers to MJ, Zoe and the entire family.

Joanne Quiggle - February 15 at 11:56 AM

“

I’m so heart broken to hear of Rob’s passing. What a very special, kind, caring
person he was! I worked with Rob at Nationwide, and it was a privilege to work
several events with him. He was a hard worker. Rob was like a brother to me, and I
loved that he and Marjean became a couple. I admired his love of being Zoe’s dad he was a great, amazing, awesome father! I too, looked forward to the Christmas
cards - the distance stares! He did make all of us feel connected! It was never dull
being around Rob, lots of laughs...my laughter(snorts) will never be the same. Rest
In Peace my dear friend. My prayers and hugs to Marjean and Zoe, and all of Rob’s
family!

Liz Lieb - February 13 at 09:18 PM

“

Rest in peace Rob. Love, The Holcomb Family

Coleen Holcomb - February 13 at 11:38 AM

“

Rob and I started at Nationwide around the same time, and during the last 14 years
he became one of my closest friends. I never knew anyone as funny, generous and
fiercely loyal as he was. Something special about Rob was the way he brought
people together. I can count at least 5 other friendships that developed because of
Rob's desire to help his friends become friends with each other. Rob will be deeply
missed, but he will live on in the stories we tell and he'll never stop making us smile.
My sincerest condolences to Marjean, Zoe and all of Rob's family.
- Chad Green

Chad Green - February 13 at 10:18 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Jim Sudduth - February 11 at 04:47 PM

“

Rob was one of the funniest and most entertaining guys I ever knew. I couldn't have
picked a better friend to sit in the same room with for so many years. He will be
missed by Amy and I.

Jim Sudduth - February 11 at 04:40 PM

“

I am stunned and saddened to hear of Rob's passing. I can't recall knowing a kinder,
charismatic, bolder gentleman as Rob. He was always a pleasure to work with and a
joy to be around. I still today think about, and remark to others about, Rob's signature
"distant stare" when posing for photos. I will never forget him. My deepest
sympathies to MJ, Zoe and all of Rob's family and friends.
Dan Trevas

Dan Trevas - February 11 at 12:27 PM

“

Requiescat in pace. Ave Maria.

Marian C., OCLC - February 11 at 12:10 PM

“

So very sad to hear of Rob's passing. My thoughts and prayers are with MJ, Zoe and
family.

Jeff Allison - February 11 at 09:34 AM

“

Rob was a pleasure to work with at Nationwide. He was smart, articulate and had a
great sense of humor. I looked forward to his creative Christmas cards with MJ and
Zoe every year. My deepest condolences to his family.

Kathy Richards - February 11 at 12:16 AM

“

Rob brought everyone together. He was there with a laugh when you needed it. Very
smart and very kind. Rob was empathetic & always knew what to say. He knew me
better than almost anyone. He was a good friend to me. I’ll miss him a lot. I still can’t
believe he’s gone. Prayers & love MJ & Zoe. Rob would want you to live beautifully
fulfilling lives. Let me know if you ever need anything.

Nathan Hyrne - February 10 at 08:10 PM

“

Considered it a privilege to know this young man during our time at Nationwide but
also after he and I both left the company. He was a thoughtful and talented man. God
bless the family.

Mark Pizzi - February 10 at 05:12 PM

“

We did not personally know Rob, but he was a very good friend to our son, Matt.
Matt has told us enough to know that Rob was a great Dad, husband and friend. We
extend our sincere sympathy to Zoe and Marjean. Our hearts as so saddened by this
loss. Deb and Sam McPherson

Deb and Sam McPherson - February 10 at 01:14 PM

“

I have had the pleasure of knowing Rob through Zoe. He was a wonderful man,
attentive and involved father, kind and encouraging, a great person to pass the time
with at soccer practices or cheer with during their games. I am so saddened for Zoe,
Marjean and the rest of the family. My thoughts and prayers are with you all.

Erin Hatcher - February 10 at 12:58 PM

“

It was my great privilege to work with Rob at Nationwide, and to have the video
family as part of my team. My favorite memory of Rob is him showing up at my house
for a holiday party in an ugly Christmas sweater that was about 3 sizes too small for
him. We laughed all night about it. You will be forever missed, Rob. Prayers to Zoe,
Marjean, and the rest of the family.

Christy Hahn - February 10 at 12:04 PM

“

Marjean and family, I am so very sorry for your loss. Keeping you in my prayers. May
God comfort and strengthen you.

RJ Malhotra - February 10 at 11:49 AM

“

Please accept our condolences for your loss. Our prayers are with you Marjean and
the family at this difficult time.

Robert Thompson - February 10 at 11:29 AM

“

Prayers and condolences in this hard time.

Connie Miller - February 10 at 11:17 AM

“

David Rattine lit a candle in memory of Robert "Rob" Louis Adams

David Rattine - February 10 at 10:06 AM

“

It was my great privilege to share a long and eventful tenure with Rob supporting the
Nationwide Board of Directors. He handled that difficult and highly confidential job
with flawless professionalism, kindness and good humor. He put everyone at ease
and was always the calm port in our collective storm. As good as he was at his job,
he was an even better person and friend. He treated everyone with genuine respect
and was first in line when help was needed. He loved his family and generously
shared stories about them with all of us. It was a true blessing to have known him
and I will remember Rob and his beautiful family in my prayers always.
-Bob Horner

Bob Horner - February 10 at 10:05 AM

“

Mandy Jennings lit a candle in memory of Robert "Rob" Louis Adams

Mandy Jennings - February 10 at 09:57 AM

“

Christina Rodriques lit a candle in memory of Robert "Rob" Louis Adams

Christina Rodriques - February 10 at 09:40 AM

“

Todd Miller lit a candle in memory of Robert "Rob" Louis Adams

Todd Miller - February 10 at 09:03 AM

“

Greg Miller is following this tribute.

Greg Miller - February 10 at 09:01 AM

“

Robert Rumberg lit a candle in memory of Robert "Rob" Louis Adams

Robert Rumberg - February 10 at 08:30 AM

